Historic
Corolla
Currituck Beach
Lighthouse

Located in Currituck Heritage Park
Adjacent to the Whalehead Club
Within the Historic Corolla District
1101 Corolla Village Road
Corolla, NC 27927

252-453-4939
www.currituckbeachlight.com

Open for
climbing daily
from 9:00 am
to 5:00 pm
Easter through
Thanksgiving
Week

The Whalehead Club at Currituck Heritage Park

The Whalehead Club
Route 12 North, 1100 Club Road, Corolla, NC 27927
GPS: N36° 22.43172, W075° 49.91226436
Historic Corolla is one of the many sites on the
Historic Albemarle Tour
NC’s Oldest Self-Guided Heritage Trail.

252-453-9040
www.whaleheadclub.org

What to expect …
At the Whalehead Club







Your choice of either self-guided or docent-led tours offered year round
A feeling of awe at unparalleled art nouveau architecture in a 21,000 sq. ft. residence
Original furnishings including a custom Steinway piano, clocks and 1920’s Fridgedair
Custom Tiffany light fixtures that mirror a water lily motif in a stunning dining room
Educational exhibits that relate a heritage of waterfowl hunting, wealthy entertaining, and
the lifestyle of the “Roaring 20s”
A Museum Shop offering Tiffany-inspired gifts, copper art made from the original roof
shingles, and gift items that evoke an earlier era

At Currituck Heritage Park












The Whalehead Club offering Standard and Specialty Tours, Educational Programs and
a year-round calendar of family events
The Outer Banks Center for Wildlife Education offering free admission to audio/visual
presentation, an 8,000 gallon fish tank, wildlife museum and wildlife classes
The 1875 Currituck Beach Lighthouse offering 214 steps to a panoramic view
Historic footbridge and boathouse in a 39-acre park with picnic tables and a pavilion
Water access to Currituck Sound, waterfowl, wildlife, and incredible sunsets
Interpretative walkways with educational exhibits
People – families, bike riders, walkers, kayakers, bird watchers and photographers
Reunions, weddings, concerts, festivals and spontaneous celebrations
A short walk to a 1900 school, home of Corolla Wild Horse Fund, and beyond to historic
buildings housing shops, NC BBQ, and an 1885 chapel
Ample free parking, including handicap, motor coach and school bus
Clean public restrooms and pet-friendly grounds

Hear a unique American story on
a tour of the Whalehead Club,
the 1920’s home of Edward
Collings Knight, Jr., a man who
had extraordinary passions and
the wealth to indulge them.

